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I mouse 47
Improved Standards for Laboratory Animals Act 115
inbred strains 41, 44–51, 59, 279
background data 48
characteristics 46–8
to control genetic variability 11, 26–7
derived 49–51
F1 hybrids 45, 46
genetic quality control 51–2
homozygosity 46
identifiability 47
individuality 47, 47
international distribution 48
isogenicity 46
long-term stability 46–7
maintenance 48
nomenclature 45, 280
phenotypic uniformity 47
recombinant 50–1, 58, 280
research uses 48–9
segregating 49, 50, 58
sensitivity 47–8
inbreeding 41, 58
coefficient of (F) 41, 57
depression 41
maximum avoidance systems 43, 43
rate in outbred stocks 43, 43
independent variables 25
India, legislation and oversight 118
individually ventilated cages (IVCs) 127, 151–2, 152
cleaning/changing 152, 152, 153
integration with HVAC systems 133–4
usage 156
welfare issues 152, 153
infanticide
capuchin monkeys 585, 586
gerbils 337
pigs 492
see also cannibalism
infections
barrier systems see containment systems
transportation and 171, 172
wild mammals 232–3
see also specific infections
infectious bronchitis (IB) 651
infectious bursal disease (IBD) 651
infectious canine hepatitis (ICH) 449
infectious canine tracheobronchitis 449
infectious laryngotracheitis (ILT) 651
infectious substances, transportation 172
inflammatory airway disease (IAD) 527–8
influenza 157–8, 428
avian 652, 694–5
cat 467
equine 539
inhalation anaesthetics
overdose, humane killing 221–2
wild animals 99–100, 100, 242
inheritance 37
Mendelian 38–40, 58
non-chromosomal 38
polygenic 42
injectable anaesthetics
overdose, humane killing 221
wild animals 100, 242
injections 16
injuries
cephalopods 808
in enriched environments 142
non-human primates 574
rabbits 412–13
reptiles 721, 721
wild animals 93, 102, 103
inking, cephalopod 802–3
in silico studies, wild animals 95
inspection systems 111–12
Institut Clinique de la Souris (ICS) 71
Institute of Animal Technology (IAT) 111
competence levels 199–200, 200
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees (IACUC)
Japan 117
oversight of training 197
Singapore 119
United States 109, 110, 111, 115, 116
Institutional Animal Ethics Committees (IAEC) 118
Institutional Official 116
institutions
Three Rs activities 20
authorisation of research 111
transportation between 169
insulinoma 430
Integrated Genomics Environment 71
Interagency Coordinating Committee on the Validation of Alternative Methods (ICCVAM) 19
intercross 58
International Air Transport Association (IATA) 171, 181
Dangerous Goods Regulations 172–3
Live Animal Regulations (LAR) 175, 179, 180, 181
International Association of Colleges of Laboratory Animal Medicine 111
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) 172
International Committee on Laboratory Animals see International Council for Laboratory Animal Science
International Committee on Standardised
Genetic Nomenclature of the Mouse 38
International Council for Laboratory Animal Science (ICLAS) 42–3, 112–21, 195
International Gene Trap Consortium 56
International Guiding Principles for Biomedical Research Involving Animals 108, 109
InterPhenome project 66
intradermal injections 16, 391, 488, 489
intramuscular (im) injections 16
birds 691, 702
carnivores 424, 445
rodents 411
unamals 297, 321, 321, 376, 391
intranasal administration 425
intraperitoneal (ip) injections 16, 27
birds 691
carnivores 424, 446
pigs and minipigs 488, 489
rabbits 411
rodents 297, 297, 321, 321, 376, 391
intravenous (iv) injections 16
birds 691
carnivores 424, 445
non-human primates 571
rabbits 411
rodents 297, 297, 321, 321, 354
ungulates 488, 489, 489, 521
introns 37
invertebrates 92, 787
see also Cephalopod
investigators
competence in care of animals 194–204
FELASA job category 199
responsibility for welfare 77
see also users, animal
in vitro studies/systems 9, 10, 23
iron 482, 703
isocaloric exchange 186
isogenic strains 11, 26–7, 46, 58
isolators 127, 149–51, 157, 158
flexible film 149–51, 150
rigid 151
welfare issues 149–51, 151
Israel , legislation and oversight 121
Ixodes ricinus 377
Jackson Laboratory 57, 71
Japan, legislation and oversight 108, 117
Japanese Centre for the Validation of Alternative Methods 19
Japanese quail 655–69
abnormal behaviour 668
anaesthesia 667–8
biological data 658, 658, 659
breeding 660, 664–5, 665
causes of mortality 668
diseases 668, 669
domestication 655
dosing and injections 667
environmental provisions 662
euthanasia 668
feeding 661, 666, 666, 667
as food animals 658
general biology 655–8
handling and capture 667
health monitoring and biosecurity 663
housing 660, 660–2, 661, 662
husbandry 660–3
hygiene 663
identification 663
life span 656, 658
morphology 655–6, 656
physiological monitoring 667
reproduction 657–8, 658
reproductive problems 669
sexing 656, 663
size range 656, 656
social grouping 662–3
social organisation 656–7
sources of supply 660
strains and genetics 658
transport 663–4, 664
uses in laboratory 658–9
water 661, 666, 667
jerboas 360
John’s disease 506
journals, consideration of Three Rs 20
jugular vein puncture
birds 667, 682, 702
carnivores 423–4, 444, 445
rodents 295, 321, 376, 388
ungulates 486–7, 504, 536
wild mammals 243
junglefowl, wild 186, 190, 637
kangaroo rats 362–3
kennel cough 449
ketamine anaesthesia 100
killing, humane see euthanasia
Kinyxix belliana 711
Kitt gene 39
Kitt gene 39
Klebsiella pneumoniae 304
knockin mice 55
knockout mice 54–5, 58
conditional 55
knowledge, distinction from understanding 197
KOMP 55, 57
Korea, legislation and oversight 117–18
K papova virus (KPV) 303
Kruskal-Wallis test 31
labelling, transport containers 179, 179
Laboratory Animal Science Association (LASA) 170
laboratory animal science specialists 199
Laboratory Animal Welfare Act 1966, US 115
Lacerta vivipara 449
Lacey Act, US 117
Lagartixa tinctoria 449
Lacerta vivipara 449
Lagartixa tinctoria 449
Lagartixa vivipara 449
laminar air flow (LAF) booths or cubicles 130, 154, 154–5
necrotic dermatitis 722, 738
necrotic enteritis 650
necrotic stomatitis 722
negative reinforcement 16, 207, 209
  training 207, 214
neo gene 54, 55
nest boxes 156, 186–7
netting, wild animals 98
neuroendocrinology 659, 688
neurology research 330, 788–9
neurotrophic factors 659, 688
netting, wild animals 98
nest boxes 156, 186–7
New World monkeys see capuchin monkeys; marmosets and tamarins; squirrel monkeys
New Zealand, legislation and oversight 120
New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits 399, 400
normal behaviour 402
reproduction 401–2, 408, 409
nocturnal animals
  capture 98
  feeding 186–7
  wild, housing 236
NOD mouse 47
noise levels 132, 236
NON mouse 47
non-parametric methods 29–30, 31
normal distribution 30
North America, legislation and oversight 114–17
Norway rat see Rattus norvegicus
Norwegian Consensus-platform for Replacement, Reduction and Refinement (norecopa) 105
Norwegian Reference Centre for Laboratory Animal Science and Alternatives 20
nosematosis 412
nursing animals, transportation 170
nutria see coypu
nutrients
  avoiding toxic levels 184–5
  deficiencies 185
  isocaloric exchange 186
  minimum requirements 183
  see also diets; food nutrition 183–92
NZB mouse 47
obesity
  food restriction for prevention 188
  non-human primates 613
  transportation and 171
observation schedules 17–18
Octodon degus see degu
Octopus dofleini 794, 803, 806, 807, 811
octopuses (Octopodida) 787–90, 794–812
  anatomy 797
  classification 795, 798
  see also Cephalopoda
Octopus vulgaris
  autophagy 790
culture and breeding 809, 810
  laboratory procedures 811–12
  legal status 92, 787, 794
ocular safety tests 9–10
Oegopsida 797, 798
Office International des Epizooties (OIE) 108, 175
Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) 115–16
Old World monkeys (including macaques) 592–614
  abnormal behaviour 599
  administration of substances 607
  anaesthesia and analgesia 607–8
  behavioural monitoring 609, 610
  biological data 592, 594
  blood sampling 607
  body condition scoring 610, 611, 612
  containment systems 155, 155, 159
  diseases 610–13
  enclosures 597–8
  environmental enrichment 599–600, 613
  euthanasia 224, 613
  feeding 601–2, 602
  handling and training 211, 212, 605–7
  health assessment 610
  health monitoring 603–5
  human health hazards 567, 604
  husbandry 597–605
  identification 603
  natural history 592
  normal behaviour 592–3
  physical environment 600–1
  quarantine 603–4
  rearing 599–601
  restraint 605–6
  sows 606–8
  welfare assessment 608–9, 609
Oligoleucus elanae 757
omphalitis 650
Onchocerca volvulus see rainbow trout 129P1 mouse 47
Onychomys leucogaster 129P1 mouse
operant conditioning 206, 207
operant studies (consumer demand studies) 85, 138
Ophionyssus natricus 723
opossum, laboratory see Monodelphis domestica
oral route of administration 16
  birds 647–8, 667, 691
  carnivores 425, 446, 463–4
  fish 779
  non-human primates 557, 571
  rabbits 411
  rodents 296, 296, 321–2, 391, 391
  ungulates 488, 504, 519, 537
oral sinus blood sampling see retro-orbital blood sampling
Oreochromis alcalicus grahami 769
Ornithonyssus bacoti 306
ornithosis 694
Oryctolagus cuniculus see rabbits
Osteichthyes 763
Octodon degus 429
outbred stocks 27, 42–4, 58
  maintenance 43, 43–4
  nomenclature 42–3, 280
  research uses 44
  outcome variables 25
  outliers 30
  ova, transportation of 15
  ovarian transplants 52
  oxytocin 81
Pseudoephedrine 763
pain
  assessment 12, 85–6, 86, 235
  defined 85
  minimising see refinement
  related behaviour 86
  pair feeding 190
  pair-housing 13
Pan troglodytes see chimpanzees
Papio spp. see Old World monkeys
Parasites 539
parasites
  amphibia 744
  birds 652–3, 683–4, 693–4, 703
  cephalopods 808
  dogs 442, 449
  ferrets 429
  non-human primates 558, 588, 612
  opisthurs 252, 258
  rabbits 412
  reptiles 723, 723–4
  rodents 306, 330, 355–6, 377
  ungulates 492, 506, 522, 539–40
  wild mammals 232, 233, 234
Xenopus 756–8, 757
paratyphoid 649, 694
parenteral administration 16
parrots, nutrition 185
Passalurus ambiguus 412
passive integrated transponders (PIT tags) 101–2
passports, animal
  genetically modified animals 62, 164, 164
  horses 529
  non-human primates 553, 554, 613
Pasteurella multocida 412, 649
Pasteurella pestis 232
Pasteurella pneumotropica 304
Pasteurella septica 232
Pasteurella spp. 323
pediculosis see lice
pellets, food 184
penetration, gene 58
penis prolapse 272
pentobarbital 221, 243
performance standards 108–9
periodontal disease 573–4
personal protective equipment (PPE) 147–8, 148, 149
Peru 121
pest control 127, 224
Pharmacogenetics Research Network and Knowledge Base (PharmGKB) 72
pigeons and doves 686–95
physiological tests, welfare 79–82
Phodopus sungorus sungorus
Phoberomys pattersoni
philopatry 329
pheromones 277, 469
phenotyping 1, 61–73
phenotype 39, 58
PhenoSITE 64, 72
phenome databases 48, 65–6
physical environment
phosphorus (P), dietary 185
pheasants, handling
Pharmacogenetics Research Network and pest control
pest control 127, 224
Phoberomys pattersoni
Philpromeis patersonii 360
Phodopus sungorus sungorus see Djungarian hamster
phosphorus (P), dietary 185
photography, with remote cameras 96, 97
physical environment see environment, physical
physiological tests, welfare 79–82
pigeon-breeders disease 695
pigeon pox 694
pigeons and doves 686–95
administration of substances 691
anaesthesia and analgesia 691–2, 692
behavioural training 691
blood sampling 691
breeding 689–90
breeds and supply 687
euthanasia 692
general biology 686, 687
handling 690, 690–1
health and disease 692–5
human health risks 695
husbandry 688–9
identification 689
reproduction 686–7
sexing 689
social organisation 686
temperature recording 691
transport and quarantine 689
uses in laboratory 687–8
pigs and minipigs (swine) 478
abnormal behaviour 210, 492
administration of substances 488–9, 489, 489
anaesthesia and analgesia 489–91
barrier systems 157, 160, 476, 476, 479
biological data 475, 475, 476, 476
breeding 480, 480–3
breeds, strains and genetics 475–6
diseases 491–2
environmental provisions 478
euthanasia 491
feeding 479, 482, 482, 483–4
general biology 473
handling 484–5, 485
health monitoring 479
housing 477, 477–8, 478
husbandry 477–9
hygiene 478
identification and sexing 480, 480
lifespan 473
physical environment 478
physiological monitoring 486, 486
quarantine 479
reproduction 473–5, 474, 475
reproductive problems 492
size range 473, 474
social grouping 478–9
social organisation 473
sources of supply 476
specimen collection 486–8
training 492, 492, 492, 492, 492, 492, 492, 492
transport 479
uses in laboratory 476
water 479, 483–4
young 481–3, 484
see also boar, wild
pilot experiments 10, 24
pithing 223, 505
places other than designated establishments (PODEs) 103
plague bacillus 232
Platysternon megacephalum 736
pleuro-pneumonia-like-organism (PPLO) 650
Pneumococcus spp. 323
Pneumocystis carinii 305
pneumonia 506, 523
pneumonia virus of mice (PVM) 301
Podarcis spp. 714, 716
Podocnemis expansa 732, 736
pododermitis 413
Pocellia reticulata see guppy
Pogona spp. 714
points of entry (POE) 182
polecats, European 418, 419
polycystic disease 355
polydipsia 703
polygenic characters 42, 58
polymorphisms 37–8
Polyplax serrata 306
population 58
dynamics, effects of field studies 94
Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium 40
porcupines 359, 361
positive reinforcement 16, 207
positive reinforcement training (PRT) 207–15
addressing fear 210–12
benefits 207–8
methods 208–10
objectives 208
practical approach 213–15
programme development 213
socialisation training 212–13
positive reinforcers (rewards) 16, 208
posterior paresis and ataxia 430
post-operative care 17
power (statistical) 28, 35
power analysis 28, 28–9, 95–6
prairie vole 370, 371, 377–8
predictive models 6
preference tests
enrichment resources 138, 143
welfare assessment 13, 84–5
pregnant animals, transportation 170
primates, non-human 592
abnormal behaviour 139, 210
addressing fear 211
classification 592, 593
containment systems 155, 155, 158–9, 159
enriched environments 139, 142
euthanasia 224
as high-fidelity models 6, 23
nutrition and feeding 185
training 206, 212–13, 214
transportation 170, 173, 178, 179, 180
see also specific types
PRIME (Priorities for Mouse Functional Genomic Research Across Europe) 72
primers 58
Principles of Humane Experimental Technique, The (Russell & Burch 1959) 5, 6
Prkdc<sup>scid</sup> gene 39
procedural training 14, 15–16
desensitisation 211–12
habituation 212, 214
positive reinforcement 207–8
practical approach 214–15
ureine and faecal sampling 17
procedure rooms 130
procedures
animals in special housing 149, 149, 151, 153
fear responses 210
space for, animal facilities 126, 130
variability in 27
production, animal see animal production
production colony 48
pregeny test 40, 58
prolactin 81
prolapse
pelvic organ (POP) 568
shell gland 668, 669
promoters, gene 37
protective clothing 127, 147–8, 148
Protoperolystoma xenopodis 757, 758
Psammomys obesus (fat sand rat) 365, 366
Pseudemys umbrina 732, 736
Pseudemys spp. 731
Index 833

in breeding context 163–4
complexity of concept 7
defined 6, 11–12
direct costs 13, 15–18
enrichment as 136
relationship with reduction 9, 11
severity scoring systems 13
significance of 12
staff competencies and responsibilities 12
wildlife studies 15, 96–7
regression, behavioural 210
re-homing, ex-laboratory animals 223, 433
reinforcement
conditioned 208
positive (rewards) 16, 208
relative humidity (RH) 132
releasement of wild animals 102, 103–4
relative 8
methods and models 9
low fidelity/high discrimination 6
defined 6, 11–12
complexity of concept 7
in breeding context 163–4
reproductive problems 738
sexing 734–5
repetitive measures design 32
replacement 8–9, 108
repeated measures design 32
robust designs 140
replication
biological 27
hidden 34
technical 27
reporter genes 53, 54, 58
reptiles, aquatic 731–8
reptiles, terrestrial 709–26
Rodent Phenotyping 72
Robertsonian translocations 38
rodents 359–64
anatomy 359–60
biological data 365
chronobiology 362
classification 360
diet 361
euthanasia 221, 222
habitat 361
hearing 362–3
magnetoreception 363
morphology 360–1
nutrition 184, 185
olfaction 362
pain studies 362
scientific uses 366
senses and communication 362–4
social organisation 361–2
stereotypic behaviours 210
training 206–7
transportation 173, 180
transport containers 176, 176–7, 177, 179
ultrasound 363
vision 363–4
wild
pest 127, 224
removal of parasites 234
transportation to animal unit 234
see also individual species
Roman High/Low Avoidance rat lines 314
routes of administration 16
R statistical software 29
ruminants see cattle; sheep and goats
see also individual species
Russell’s rhesus macaques 722, 735
rabbits 776
rabbits; sheep and goats 776
rabbits; wild 771
rabbits, domestic 770
rabbits, wild 770

Salmo salar 766, 770
Salmo trutta 766, 770
Salvelinus alpinus 770
Salmo gallinarum 649
Salmo derby 649
Salmonella arizonae 649, 722
Salmonella derby 649
Salmonella enteritidis 232, 304, 649
Salmonella gallinarum 649
Salmonella montevideo 649
Salmonella pullorum 648–9
Salmonella typhimurium 232, 305, 649, 694
Salmonella spp. see marmosets and tamarins
Saimiri spp. see squirrel monkeys
salamanders 742
salamanders; wild 770
Salmo salar 766, 770
salmon, Atlantic (Salmo salar) 763, 764, 766, 770

Salmonella arizonae 649, 722
Salmonella derby 649
Salmonella enteritidis 232, 304, 649
Salmonella gallinarum 649
Salmonella montevideo 649
Salmonella pullorum 648–9
Salmonella typhimurium 232, 305, 649, 694
salmonellosis
birds 648–9, 694
cattle 506
reptiles 722, 735
salmonids 764, 776

Salmo salar see salmon, Atlantic
Salmo trutta 772
Salvelinus alpinus 770
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pain studies 362
scientific uses 366
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social organisation 361–2
stereotypic behaviours 210
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transportation 173, 180
transport containers 176, 176–7, 177, 179
ultrasound 363
vision 363–4
wild
pest 127, 224
removal of parasites 234
transportation to animal unit 234
see also individual species
Roman High/Low Avoidance rat lines 314
routes of administration 16
R statistical software 29
ruminants see cattle; sheep and goats
see also individual species
Russia, legislation and oversight 108, 120–1

safety cabinets, microbiological 130
handling filter-top cages 153–4
servicing individually ventilated cages 152, 152
ventilation 128

Saguinus spp. see marmosets and tamarins
Saimiri spp. see squirrel monkeys
salamanders 742
saliva samples 17, 100, 101
salmon, Atlantic (Salmo salar) 763, 764, 766, 770
Salmonella arizonae 649, 722
Salmonella derby 649
Salmonella enteritidis 232, 304, 649
Salmonella gallinarum 649
Salmonella montevideo 649
Salmonella pullorum 648–9
Salmonella typhimurium 232, 305, 649, 694
salmonellosis
birds 648–9, 694
cattle 506
reptiles 722, 735
salmonids 764, 776

handling 775, 775, 776
husbandry 769, 770, 771
Salmo salar see salmon, Atlantic
Salmo trutta 772
Salvelinus alpinus 770

rodents 359–64
anatomy 359–60
biological data 365
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classification 360
diet 361
euthanasia 221, 222
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hearing 362–3
magnetoreception 363
morphology 360–1
nutrition 184, 185
olfaction 362
pain studies 362
scientific uses 366
senses and communication 362–4
social organisation 361–2
stereotypic behaviours 210
training 206–7
transportation 173, 180
transport containers 176, 176–7, 177, 179
ultrasound 363
vision 363–4
wild
pest 127, 224
removal of parasites 234
transportation to animal unit 234
see also individual species
Roman High/Low Avoidance rat lines 314
routes of administration 16
R statistical software 29
ruminants see cattle; sheep and goats
see also individual species
Russia, legislation and oversight 108, 120–1

safety cabinets, microbiological 130
handling filter-top cages 153–4
servicing individually ventilated cages 152, 152
ventilation 128

Saguinus spp. see marmosets and tamarins
Saimiri spp. see squirrel monkeys
salamanders 742
saliva samples 17, 100, 101
salmon, Atlantic (Salmo salar) 763, 764, 766, 770
Salmonella arizonae 649, 722
Salmonella derby 649
Salmonella enteritidis 232, 304, 649
Salmonella gallinarum 649
Salmonella montevideo 649
Salmonella pullorum 648–9
Salmonella typhimurium 232, 305, 649, 694
salmonellosis
birds 648–9, 694
cattle 506
reptiles 722, 735
salmonids 764, 776

handling 775, 775, 776
husbandry 769, 770, 771
Salmo salar see salmon, Atlantic
Salmo trutta 772
Salvelinus alpinus 770
sample sharing, wildlife studies 96
sample size 28
determination 28–9, 35, 95–6
factorial designs 34
phenotyping 68–9
sampling
blood 17
non-invasive 17, 96
saphenous vein puncture
dogs 444–5, 445
ferrets 423
non-human primates 571
rodents 295, 255, 339, 389, 390
Sarcoptes mites 233
SAS software 29
Scandentia 262
Scaphiopus couchii (spadefoot toad) 743, 744–6
ecology and physiology 744–5, 746
Science Council of Japan (SCJ) 117
Sciurus carolinensis
Sciurus officinalis
Sepia
Sepia subaculeata
Scaphiopus couchii
Scandentia 262
SAS software 29
Sarcoptes
sharks 763
sheep and goats 510–23
administration of medicines 519–21
anaesthesia and surgery 521
biological data 511, 512
body condition scoring 516, 519
breed choice 511–12
breeding 515–18
containment systems 160
diseases 521–3
euthanasia 521
feeding 185, 518–19
foot care 522
handling and training 519, 520
health maintenance 515
housing 512–14, 513, 514, 517
identification 515
maternal bonding 517–18
perceptual and cognitive abilities 510–11
shearing and fleece care 522
source of supply 512
temperature recording 519
transport 515, 515
uses in laboratory 512
weaning and rearing 518
welfare problems 521–3
Sibogella 610, 611
shipping containers see transport containers
SHIRPA phenotyping protocols 63, 66, 68
short hairpin RNA (shRNA) 55
short interfering RNA (siRNA) 55
shuttle vector 53, 59
Siamese fighting fish 764, 766, 771
significance level 28
Silurana 747
Silurana tropicalis 747
simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) 595
simian retroviruses 604
Singapore 119
single-housing 13
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) 40, 52, 59
SjL mouse 47
skin
amphibian 741
cephalopod 802
fish 775, 775
infections of horses 541
reptile 709–10, 710
topical application 16
Skinner, B.F. 206
slaughter methods 222
Sleeping Beauty transposon 54
Sloan-Kettering Institute Mouse Project 72
snakeheads 771
snakes 709–26, 714, 731
see also reptiles
Snell, George 50
social enrichment 14, 137
social housing
socialisation training 212–13
social isolation 139
social structure
effects of field studies 93–4
feeding patterns and 191–2
sore nose disease 341
sound levels 132, 236
South Africa, legislation and oversight 121
South America, legislation and oversight 121
space requirements and structure 13–14
spadefoot toad see Scaphiopus couchii
Spalax ehrenbergi see blind mole-rat
Spalacopus cyanus 363
specific pathogen free (SPF) animals 288
barrier requirements 126, 165
IATA definitions 171
transportation 171–2, 173, 176, 177, 179
Specified Animal Pathogen Order (SAPO) 161
Spelerochades clathronomys 356
sperm, freeze preservation 52
Spermophilus spp. 359
SPF see specific pathogen free
Spirillum minus 232
Sprotobolus murinus 306
split-plot design 34
spontaneous haemorrhagic necrosis (SHN) 355
Spontaneous Hypertensive Rat (SHR) 314
Sprague-Dawley rat 314
SPSS software 29
squid (Teuthoidea) 787–90, 794–812
anatomy 797
classification 795, 798
see also Cephalopoda
squirrel monkeys (Saimiri spp.) 564–74
age determination 570
anaesthesia and analgesia 571
biosafety 570
breeding and reproduction 566–7
cleaning and hygiene 569–70
diseases and injuries 572–4
ecology 564–5
environmental provisions 569
euthanasia 571–2
feeding 568–9
gastric intubation 571
haematology and biochemistry 573
health monitoring 570
housing 568, 568, 569
identification 570
restraint 570–1
social organisation 566
social structure 565–6
sources and conservation 567
taxonomy/species 564, 565, 565
uses in laboratory 567–8
vascular access 571
water 569
welfare problems 572–4
squirrels
blood sampling 243
flying 359, 363
grey 240, 240, 359
ground 359, 361
vision 363
staff
changing and showering 148, 149
competencies see competence
health hazards to 232–3
implementation of Three Rs 20–1
interactions with animals see human–animal relationships/interactions
job categories 198–9
life-long learning 203, 203
orientating new 200–1
responsibilities 12, 77
safety aspects of enrichment 142–3
see also animal care staff; investigators
staff training 194–204
in Three Rs implementation 8, 9
defined 196